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ANNIVERSARY 
SURPM8K PARTY

A surprUe evening party 
was given for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Quigley on their fif 
teenth anniversary by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Curtlss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Vonderahc at 
the Curtlna home, 1231 Engra- 
rla, last Thursday night. Be 
fore the owning party began 
Mr. and Mrs. Quigley were 
dinner guests at the home of 
Mrs. Qulgley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Patton, and when 
they arrived to spend a few 
minutes at the Curtlss home 
they were very much surprised. 
The guests Invited were 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. B. Pat- 
ton, R. E. Satchel!, Baker 
Smith, James Scott, H. H. 
Dolley, Roland Sanderhoff, Eu 
gene Shafer, Paul Vondcrahe, 
Charles Curtlss and the hon 
ored guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Drwey Quigley.

Prizes in rummy were won 
by Marie Quigley nnd Paul 
Vonderahe, and the bridge 
prizes went to Geraldine and 
Ralph Satchell.

A lovely crystal console set 
was presented to the QuiRlryn. 
Refreshments were served dur 
ing the evening.

WOMEN OF MOOSK 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Last Friday, Sept. 1, the 
Women of the Moose, Tor 
rance chapter No. 44, gave a 
party to celebrate the fourth 
birthday of thU chapter. Au- 
guste Barnett, chairman of 
the publicity committee in 
charge of the program, report 
ed a very successful evening. 
Following the regular mrctlng 
Mrs. Barnett Introduced Mr. 
and Mrs. Orover C. Whvte. 
Mr. Whyte editor and publisher 
of the Torranw Herald gave 
a very interesting and cducH- 
tlonal talk choosing "What is 
News" and "The Making up of 
a Newspaper."

Plans were made for the 
chapter's members to go thru 
the Herald's press rooms on 
Thursday, Ecpt. 14.

At thr end of the business 
session the women served re 
freshments. The birthday cake 
was baked by Zoo Dethkr*, 
the Ice cream was furnished by 
Nellie Sutton and the cup 
cakes were furnished by the 
other co-worker*. The Bfngo 
games were tied fry Elsie Smith 
and Dora Wade.

The publicity committee will 
be In charRr of the card party 
to be held Friday. Sept. 8, at 
the Moose Hall. 1951 Carson. 
Bridge, 600, pinochle nnd bunco 
will be played with the games 
starting promptly at *:U. The 
public is cordially Invited to 
atend.

Thursday, Sept. T, all com 
mittee chairmen and the ex 
ecutive board members will 
meet at the city nark for a pot 
luck luncheon anC to complete 
plans for the "Factory Frolic" 
booth. Kuthrrliw Oossiaux, 
senior regent, will be hostess. 

Srpt. 16 will be regular meet 
ing. Sept. 22 will be the reg 
ular month-end card party. 
Sept. 20 will be called dark 
night owing to the "Factory 
Frolic Days," according to 
Auguste Barnett, publicity 
chairman. i

* * *
RI PPKI.-OUAV : 
WEDDING SATURDAY 1 
- Miss Winifred Ouay, of Ban- j 
niiiR. became the bride of Cllf- ! 
ford E. Ruppel of Torrance, ! 
last Saturday. Sept. 2. at 4 p. I 
m. In a home ceremony at the I 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Oay j 
OlHon of Inglewood with Rev. 
Ben Lingenfelter officiating. 
The marriage took place In 
front of the fireplace which 
wa» banked with flowers.

The bride was gowned in a 
blue ensemble with blue «< - 
oessoriee. Mrs. fjay Olson, 
sister of the bride, wa.i her 
maid of honor In a frock »f 
pink. Charles A. Ruppel, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man.

Following an Informal recep 
tion and wedding supper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruppol loft on a 
motor trip north. After their 
return they win make th«lr 
home at »S8 Arlington.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Torrance high school and Is 
now employed at the Pacific 
Electric.

* * *
WOMAN** CIJ'B 
COUNCIL, MEET

Tho Presidents Council will 
meet In Rrdondo Beach on 
Monday. Sept. 18, at the Re- 
dondo Union high school cor 
ner of Diamond und Elrna 
street. Mrs. Thomas H. Rich 
ards will be the truest speaker. 
The luncheon reservation* niutit 
be made not lattr than Wed 
nesday, Sept. 13. by calling 
Mrs. E. A. Miles, phone 100, 
Woman's Club members, are 
urged to attend.

Mme. Bellini Begins 25th 
Piano Season on Sept. 29

Mme. Teal*. BelUni, concert pianist and teacher of 
|>iAjio, thl» week announced the opening of the 1989-40 
Mason, beginning; Saturday, Sept. 9. Thin soatxin will 
be her 25th year of teaching. She WM known BK a suc 
cessful concert pianist and teacher In the east before 

coming to California.
Mme. Bellini has conducted 

mauler classes and artist 
classes and her work has been 
endorsed by leading musicians 
and educators. Bhe conducted 
artist classes at St. Mary's 
Academy In 1928 and 1929 and 
bring* to her students the 
benefit of her many years of 
concert work a« well as teach 
ing experience. Bhe is thor 
oughly capable of carrying 
student* from the beginning 
to the concert stage. Many of 
her pupils are now doing pro 
fessional work.

Btadawt Was Audition 
Miss Dorothy Woodruff, 14- 

year-old student of Mme. Bel 
Uni who gave a most success 
ful recital In San Pedro last 
May, was one of five who won 
auditions sponsored by the L,. 
A. Daily News. KFVVB and 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer studio 
These auditions were held in 
groups of 25 every day for 
three weeks. The judges chose 
nine from the many who tried. 
These nine appeared over the 
radio this past week and it 
was up to the public to select 
five from their ranks.

The winners were given a 
year's membership In the Cali 
fornia Junior Symphony, con 
ducted by Peter Merenblum. 
This Is the orchestra which 
appeared In the picture "They 
Shall Have Music" with Jascha 
Helfeti The judges were most 
enthusiastic about Miss Wood 
ruff's playing and musician 
ship and commented upon her 
excellent Instruction, It was 
reported.

Here 13 Yer.rs 
"Interest in piano has been 

growing steadily for the past 
few years," Mme. BelUni said 
this week. "All music stoi 
report greatly increased sa 
of pianos. It Is a proven fact 
that piano students learn fast 
er and more easily than others 
It coordinates the mind and 
nervous system as does no 
other known study. The study 
of piano develops self-confi 
dence and self-expression.

"Young people with plane 
background are always In do 
mand and leading edurationa 
authorities declare that play 
ing classical music requires 
faster thinking t.ian 
activity."

In addition to  piano 
Mme. Bellini's students an 
eligible to attend classes li 
music appreciation, oar-train 
ing, elementary and keyboan 
harmony and music history 
Mme. Bellini has taught an 
lived in Tormnce 15 years and 
has had her Los Angeles stu

CALENDAR
of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 

EVENTS
TONIGHT, SEPT. 7

11:00 a. in. Christian church 
Missionary and Council.

1:SO p.m. Lutheran Ladles 
Aid.

2:Mp.m. C. E. Missionary 
Society.

2:00 p.m. Episcopal Wom 
an's Auxiliary.

8:<W p. m. Girl Scout's troop
o. a.

6:00 p. in. Rotary at Legion
hall. 

1:SO p. m. Boy Scouts Troop
No. 219. 

7:M p. m. -Order of Eastern
Star. 

7:45 p.m. Knights of Pyth-
ia< Lodge, at Rrdonde B««eh- 

8:00 p.m. Modern Woodmen.

FKIDAY. SEPT.  
7:30 p.m. Townsend Cluh,at 

pRlon hall.
 :«0 p. m.—W omen of the

Moose. 
8:00 p. m. Maaons.

aHINDAV, 8ISPT. 10
Services In all churches.

MOKDAY, SKIT. 11
t p. m. High school P.T.A.
•:** p.ra.—Klwanls at Dan 

iel* Cafe. 
7:M p. m,—Sons of legion.

TUESDAY. SKIT. It 
7:M p.m. Boy Bcout Trooj

No. 111. 
7:44 p. m- American Ix>gior

Auxiliary.
7:45 p.m. Royal Neighbors. 
7:46 p. m. City Council.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13 
Slf* p.m. C E. Guild. 
ti<* p-m, St. Crcella Guild 
7:W p. m. 20-M Club at Dan

Icls Cafe. 
7:10 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218.
7:45 p. m. KebckahK. 
8tOe f. m. A.O.U.W. 
I«M ».>n. V.F.W. at Lomit

MRS.
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON

A delightful lunchton was 
served lut Thunday afternoon 
by Mr.. W. A. Hoxle at her 
mttVfim on Post avenue. She 
had as her (UdU. Mme*. Vir 
ginia Scott, Be> Shawger, Boss 
Hyeni, Joaephln* Huctae*, Max- 
ine Bmlth, Mary Vonderahc, 
Bettln* Miller, and Nrll Camp 
bell of HermoM Beach. Con 
tract brtdl* was th* after 
noon's diversion with Mary 
Vondcrahe otpturlnff UM prizr 
for high scare. The tabl* Ai-f- 
orations vwr* light hhftdrx of 
gladiolu*.

* * * 
BIVTBDAY 18 
SOCIAL EVKNT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Ernst of 1650 West 218 street, 
entertained recently at a jolly 
birthday party for their daugh 
ter Marjorle Bruit who was 
eleven years old. Games, and 
more games wen- played and 
such » hilarious time the younf 
people had. And on* grand 
idea waji a price for each 
youngster. The guests were 
Betty Miller, Bobby Crawford, 
E/rllne Hutchlns, Joan Adams, 
Nova Murphy, Jack McCutchiB 
and Ennne McCutchin and 
Marjory Ernst.

Delicious refreshments were 
Mrvod. Including loccraunurd 
oake.

* * *
LOM1TA MEMBERS 
H<MTE«8Efi TO CUU»

Lomlta members of th* Na- 
tlonal Bujtttu-w and Prafrs- 
slonul Women of Torrmncc 
weir hontesnon at the regular 
builncfis mootlnic Tuesday ove- 

| nlng. The affair win held at 
the charming home of Mrs. 
Fay Seldeen, with Mfm. Ar- 
vlllft Owens and Miss Bird* 

| Paddock assisting. After a 
short lousiness mession, In 

: which reports were given of 
i the last district meeting, ant 
i a committee w«s appointed to 

plan the club's booth at the 
i Factory Frolic, delicious re- 
I freshments of Ice cream sun 

dae* and cake were served. 
| * * * 

MRS. MITCMKU. 
EMBKTAJMB CMJB

Last Thursday Mrs. H. L.. 
Mitchel) cntcrUlnrd her rcg- 
ular bridge club at her home, 
1104 Aniapola avenue. Ouestn 
at tho luncheon were Ethel 
Scars. Mae Scotton, Lucllle 
Lcwcllen, Vclora Murphy, Julia 
C'ucci, Dulfle Brooks. Ruth 
Hippy and He,*n Mltchell. 
Prlzoa were awarded Ethel

"ea Program 
Charms Many 
t Clubhouse
Enhanced by a profuilon of 

garden flowers tastefully ar 
ranged, the annual tea and 
>rogram of the child welfare 
division of the1 Torranc* Worn- 

club held yesterday at the 
clubhouse was acclaimed a 
most charming affair. Among 
.hose pouring for the tea, 
which was served at 1:30, were 
Mrs A. H. Silllgo, club presi 
dent, Mrs. E. A. Miles. Mrs. 
Raymond Rogers and Mrs. C. 

Mltchell.
I diversified program by 

children followed the tea, 
among the numbers being: 
piano selections by Jessie Lou 
Quigley, Doris Lee Quaggin, 
Norma Jean Horrell, Barbara 
Woodcock, and Doris Robin-
tte; trumpet number by Leon 

ard Young; Spanish and tap 
dances by Patty Joe Moore; 
Violin selection by Billy Rog 
ers; mandolin number by Jack 
Massle; and a group of dances 
by Nancy Ann Whyte.

* * *
SOCIAL SERVICE 
WORKER TO SPEAK

St. Cecella Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church will 
hold its regular business meet 
ing next Wednesday at 1 p. 
m. in Guild hall. Following 
the business session, an inter 
esting afternoon has been ar 
ranged with Mrs. Riddell of 
the social service department 
for the diocese giving the prin 
cipal talk on tne Auxiliary 
phase of the work. Tea will 
be served.

* * *
RO.IOS START SOON 
ON EXTENSIVE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rojo, 
Jr., 1515 Amapola are leaving 
for the east Tuesday, by rail 
as far as Flint. They will 
then motor to New York in 
order to visit the exposition, to 
Washington and other cities. 
They will visit Glacier and 
Yellowstone parks and return 
by the way of Vancouver and 
Victoria, B. C., through the 
northwest, stopping off in San 
Francisco.

4 tweed reefer mit, ifco«n ii. C«d Ho 
Ou MV tmttt mitt, wU* Mrt «~J not- 
calai for

tuketpint for AuguU, emboiitt I 
MMXOggmMd ifcmUcr UK* «"* 

GRUBBS LEAVING 
ON VACATION TOUR

Leaving for the east next 
Tuesday for a six weeks vaca 
tion will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grubb, 1805 Acacia. 
They will go by rail as far as 
Flint, Michigan, where they 
will purchase a new car and 
go by motor through Ohio, 
and to Minnesota to visit rela 
tives of Mr. Grubb. On their 
return they will stop in Hen- 
scl, North Dakota, for a visit 
with Mrs. Grubb's sister.

-K -K *
WHITE RIBBONERS 
MEET TOMORROW

The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union will meet 
tomorrow, Sept. 8, at 1:30 p. 
m. at the Baptist church. Mr. 
Gideon will be the speaker. A 
fine program has been ar 
ranged.

Your Silent Sale 
ever sleeps  a Hera

man that

dio since January, 1929.
* * *

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
INVITED TONIGHT

Miss Leah Bratton has 
tended ail invitation to all 
members of Bethel No. 50, 
Job's Daughters, to attend a 
wiener bake this evening at 
the home of h«r parents, 1926 
(Jramercy avenue. The barbe 
cue will be aerved in the patio 
at 6 o'clock.

* « *
AUXILIARY TO HEAR 
BOYS STATE REPORT

The regular business men- 
Ing of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will be held next 
TUMday, Sept. 12, starting at 
7:45 p. m. Marvln Lee, who 
was sent to Boys State at 
Sacramento with the Auxil 
iary's aid, will give a report of 
the activities there.

MRS. SANDSTROM 
HEADS ALTAB GUILD

At Its first meeting of the 
new term held Tuesday morn 
ing, Uw St. Cecelia Guild of 
St. Andrews Episcopal church 
elected Mrs. Ann Sandetroni 
directress of the Altar Guild 
succeeding Mrs. Mina Shidler 
whose term expired. Mrs. L 
H. Deininger was chosen sec 
retary-treasurer. Members of 
the new board are: Mcsdames 
Mina Shidler, Lillian Snow and 
Florence Watson.

•* * * 
BRIDGE CLUB 
DINES TONIGHT

Tonight Julia Cucci is en 
tertainlng for dinner at hei 
home, members of her regulai 
bridge club, Umes. Elodc 
Barkdull, Mina Shidler, Max 
Ine Smith, Juantte Thompson 
Bess Myers, Alma Smith am 
Helen Mitehcll. Contract bridgi 
will be the evening's diversion"

*  * *
EVANGEMCAI, 
GUILD MEETS

The Central Evangelical Guili 
will meet next Wednesday 
Sept. 13, at the home of Mrs 
W. J. Neelands, 1338 Engracla 
Mrs. F. C. WinkJer will be co 
hostess.

BUFFET SUPPER 
FOB TKAVEJLERS

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bark- 
dull gave a buffet supper last 
Thursday evening In honor of 
Mrs Jamw Wllkes and Mrs. 
'ack Snow, who arc leaving 
'or the east. The table decor- 
itlons were wild buckwheat 
n autumn shades, ranging 

from a golden cream to burnt 
orange, which Mrs. Barkdull 
had. recently brought from the 
d*s*rt. Their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Wilkes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack C. Snow and 
Mre. Bess Myers.

RETAINS HOME TIES
Give your college son or daugh 

ter a subscription to The Herald.

COMBINATION 
PLATE
TONIGHT?

Cherry Blossom Chop 
bey Parlor

Never Before at 
This Low Price!

BEAUTIFUL
4-PIECE
MONTEREY

BUNK BEDS

STAR'S EASY 
TERMS

Makes Twin 
Beds In a 
Jiffy! • Hand 

Rails

Just In Time for Back -To - School
• MOTHERS! How on y.u pan up tuch , bargain «• 
thii? I ft pricwt it ob««lute colt! And how «w«ll it will look 
in th« kid'i roam. No trwblo to get Johnny to go to b«d 
wh«n h« •!••!>• in a bunk bod! Sturdily-built, handsomely 
finiilwd.

STAR FURNITURE Co.
CORNER SARTORI and POST — TORRANCE

to cook with my new gas 
range—cooler and cleaner

"Everything about our new gas range makes 
cooking e**y. Modern top burners mean spotless 
pan-bottoms. They help, too, to prevent spill 
overs nod excess steam. Heavy oven insulation 
keeps heat intide."

STUFFED with a savor; 
of smoked Norwegian «ardine«,' 

cream choese and chopped pickles, 
green peppers mako rings around 
(ha salad course In soraetalng new 
tor Spring.

Colorful aa well at tasteful ire I 
tha bright wedges at rosy tomato, 
pale green endive and silvery sar 
dines, which make thin salad as 
pleasing to look at as It is to taste.

Good and good-looking, it's also 
c tlm«-«av«r to tbe busy hostess, 
tweaune tb« siU4 majr be made 
ahead of nerving time an< put !  
the refrigerator to (hill, and the 
 ar4lnc* ar* »lw«y» rentr t»

an" riRlit from t 
: . any diiwctleu* fa 
ring the salad are giv

Norwegian Peppw fM 
elect firai medium aiz< 
pers. Mend together 
ese. meshed smefced No 
lines, chopped pickles and lemon 
:e. Season to taste and stuff 
pers with this mixture. Wrap 
vaxcd paper and chill. To serve, 
e peppers across with sharp 
te. Place on salad plate In over- 

garnlsh

Mme. Teala

BELLINI
CONCERT PIANIST

and 
TEACHER OF PIANO

•

SEASON
1939-1940

Resinning Sept. 9
STUDIOS

LOS ANGELES . . .
903 So. Burlington Ave. 
Telephone Exposition 4414

TORRANCE . . .
1304 Portola Avo. 
Telephone 670

IMOKILISI MOILIM »«mi
wulb and cwteiaa. BraiUmK ii/u<«r.
too, wtta • awi

You g«t conv*ni«ne* and economy wWi other gas appliances, too.
IV

OWNIM OF OAS MFtlOHATOU MAIVIIOUI NOT WATaW (MVatll M0MMI •*» HIAIUW k**p< t<nn-
aartfccf'rocMn'trfcwIthouttliMi.' You get lliat~ai»» *n**mf rtaa yaratirw uniform rtcafdleai of
N« ac*a «0 d* wtMwat, for S«rr*l you hare an aWaMMcic CM *st*r »airfc«« (fcangea ajat la eronomiral.
KltclrolujIirjtrMnclyncooomW^I, hoaler. Ou h**ti water fcaUr aad A««7p4aaT«iUbla.MaDjr roquire oo
and iu llfe-.pau te mJmort Umit|*aa, corti IM.

Se« th« **w**t
yourMlf-today. Vl.kt a «Ml«r or
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA +AS OO.

Mutr Servant

OU I CK.CH AN* ECONOMICAL


